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Mizmor 072

Tefillah for Shlomo

Key Concepts

In this mizmor David expressed his hopes and prayers for the reign of his son

Shlomo, who was shortly to assume the throne. David knew that his son was

uniquely qualified to lead the nation at this critical stage of its history. The key to

Shlomo’s success would be his Divinely inspired wisdom. With that wisdom he

would rule the nation judiciously and establish Yisrael in a leadership role among

the nations of the world.

In looking ahead to the reign of his son, David was also writing a conclusion to his

own reign. That reign was symbolized by the Book of Tehillim, which David closes in

the final verse of this mizmor. He positioned the mizmor at the end of the second of

the five books of Tehillim because he wanted to place it in the historical and

spiritual context of the first two books, which were predominantly inspired by

events in his lifetime.

Exploring the Mizmor

PART 1. WISE JUDGE AND ENLIGHTENED LEADER.  David begins this portion of the

mizmor with a tefillah that Hashem guide Shlomo in his future role of being a wise

judge and and enlightened leader, maintaining justice and peace. 

e �s�m �c W �N 
g ih �s�h (c) :Q�k �n�i �c�k W �, �e �s �m �u i �T Q�k �n�k Wh �y�P �J �n oh �e«k t v«n«k �J�k (t)

o�g�h�H �b%g y«P �J�h (s) :v �e �s �m �C ,«ug�c �dU o�g�k o«uk �J oh �r �v Ut �G�h (d) :y�P �J �n �c Wh�H �b%g
u

s �r�h (u) :oh �r«uS r«uS 
j �r�h h�b �p�k �u J �n �J�o �g WUt �rh�h (v) :e �J«ug t�F 
sh �u i«uh �c �t h�b �c�k 
gh �J«uh

: 
j �r�h h�k �C�s 
g o«uk �J c«r �u eh �S 
m uh �n�h �C�j 
r �p�h (z) :. �r �t ;h �z �r
z oh �ch �c �r �F z�D�k 
g r �y �n �F
(1) For Shlomo. O G-d, give Your laws to the king and Your goodness in

judgment to the king's son. (2) May he judge Your nation with tzedek and

Your poor with mishpat. (3) May the mountains bring peace to the nation

and the hills with charitable justice. (4) May he champion the nation's poor,

save the children of the destitute, and crush the oppressor. (5) May they

fear You in the presence of the sun and the moon, from generation to

generation. (6) May [his words] descend like rain upon mown grass, like

showers that water the earth. (7) May the tzadik flourish in his days and
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may there be abundant peace until the moon is no more.

PART 2. EFFECTIVE RULER.  David now addresses the political role of the king,

asking that Hashem guide him in maintaining a leadership status among the

nations. Shlomo was to be a strong and respected sovereign who would maintain

peace through strength.

r�p�g uh�c�h«t �u oh�H �m Ug �r �f�h uh�b �p�k (y) :. �r �t�h �x �p 
t�s 
g r �v�B �nU o�h�s 
g o�H �n �S �r�h �u (j)

(th) :Uch �r �e
h r�F �J �t t�c �xU t�c �J h �f�k 
n Uch �J�h v �j�b �n oh�H �t �u Jh �J �r 
, h �f�k 
n (h) :Uf �j
k�h

 :UvUs �c 
g
h o�h«uD�k�F oh �f�k �n�k�f «uk�Uu%j 
T �J�h �u
(8) May he extend his region of influence from sea to sea and from the river

to the ends of the earth (9) May the inhabitants of the wilderness areas

kneel before him, and may his foes lick the dust. (10) May the kings of

Tarshish and the islands submit tribute. May the kings of Sheba and Seba

offer gifts. (11) May all kings prostrate themselves before Him. May all the

peoples serve him. 

PART 3. BENEFACTOR.  David expresses his hope that Shlomo will employ the

wealth and power of royalty to help those among the people who are needy and

suffering misfortune. 

,«uJ �p
b �u i«uh �c �t �u k 
S�k 
g x«j�h (dh) :«uk r�z«g�ih �t �u h �b�g �u 
g�U 
J �n i«uh �c �t kh �M
h�h �F (ch)

h �jh �u (uy) :uh�bh �g �C o �n �S r 
eh�h �u o �J �p
b k 
t �d�h x �n �j �nU Q«uT �n (sh) : 
gh �J«uh oh�b«uh �c �t

 :Uv�b �f %r�c�h o«uH 
v�k�F sh �n �, «us%g 
C k�K 
P �,�h �u t�c �J c 
v �Z �n «uk�i �T�h �u
(12) Because he will rescue the needy person crying out and the lowly

person who has no one to help him. (13) He will pity the impoverished and

the needy, he will save the souls of the needy. (14) He will redeem their

soul from fraud and extortion, and their blood will be precious in his eyes.

(15) And may he live [long].  May [Hashem] give him of the gold of Sheba

And may He continually wish him well and bless him every day. 

PART 4. BLESSINGS FOR PROSPERITY. David prays that Hashem will reward the

future king with peace and prosperity for the entire nation. 

c �G�g �F rh �g �n Umh �m�h �u «uh �r �P i«ub�c�K 
F J 
g �r�h oh �r �v Jt«r �C . �r �t�C r 
C�, 
X �p h �v�h (zy)

o�h«uD�k�F «uc Uf �r�C �,�h �u «un �J i«uB�h [ihbh] J �n �J�h�b �p�k o�k«ug�k «un �J h �v�h (zh) :. �r �t �v

 :UvUr �< 
t�h
(16) May there be an abundance of grain in the land [even] on the
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mountaintops. May its produce thrive like [the cedars of] Lebanon. May

[Yisrael] flourish in the city like the grass of the earth.  (17) May his name

be forever; may May his name be projected [to his descendants] as long as

the sun endures. May all nations bless themselves through him. May they

count him as [the symbol of] happiness.

PART 5. CONCLUSION.  David concludes the mizmor with praise to Hashem,

thanking Him for having been allowed to reach this point in his life when he could

see the successful completion of Tehillim, thanking Him for the many miracles he

experienced in being saved from his enemies, and thanking Him for the privilege of

seeing his son take on the role of king in his place. 

«us«uc �F o �J QUr�cU (yh) :«uS 
c�k ,«ut�k �p�b v �G«g k �t �r �G�h h �e«k t oh �e«k t wv QUr�C (jh)

:h �J�h�i �C s �u �S ,«uK �p �, UK�F (f) :i �n �t �u i �n �t . �r �t �v k«F�, �t «us«uc �f t�k �N�h �u o�k«ug�k
(18) Blessed is Hashem, G-d, the G-d of Yisrael, Who alone does wondrous

things. (19) Blessed is His glorious Name forever and may all the earth be

filled with His glory. (20) The tefillos of David, the son of Yishai, are

concluded.

Learning the Mizmor

PART 1. WISE JUDGE AND ENLIGHTENED LEADER

 v«n«k �J�k (t)
 i �T Q�k �n�k Wh �y�P �J �n oh �e«k t

 :Q�k �n i �c�k W �, �e �s �m �u
For Shlomo — v«n«k �J�k. O G-d, give the wisdom of Your laws to Shlomo, the

new king — i 	T Qk n�k Wh y�P �J �n oh �e«k�t, whom I have designated to reign after me

and who is worthy of being king in his own right. And also give him the wisdom of

Your goodness in judgment because he is the king's son — Qk n�ic�k W �, �e �s �m �u. 
Let his judgements in practice be analogous to Your judgments, taking into account

all of the circumstances of the situation being judged.

 e �s�m �c W �N 
g ih �s�h (c)
 :y�P �J �n �c Wh�H �b%g
u

May he judge Your nation with tzedek — e sm �c W �N�g ih �s�h, acting with

fair-mindedness and concern for the welfare of those being judged, whether they
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are rich or poor. And may he pay extra attention to treat Your poor with the

justice of mishpat — y�P �J �n �c WhH�b"g�u  so that they are protected from the power of

the wealthy and the well-connected. Who are “Your poor”? They are the ones that

Hashem has chosen to endure poverty through economic misfortune, in contrast to

those who suffer poverty as victims of extortion.l

 o�g�k oIk �J oh �r �v Ut �G�h (d)
 :v �e �s �m �C ,Ig�c �dU

May the mountains bear fruit in abundance, thereby creating a vibrant economy

and bringing peace to the nation — o�g�k o«uk �J oh �r �v Ut �G�h. And may the fruitful

hills bring peace, inspired by the model of tzedakah (charitable justice) set by the

king — v �e �s �m �C ,«ug�c �dU.

 o�g h�H �b%g y«P �J�h (s)
iIh �c �t h�b �c�k 
gh �JIh
 :e �JIg t�F 
sh �u 

May he champion the nation's poor —o�g�h	H�b"g y«P �J�h, who are victims of

extortion. May he save the children of the destitute — i«uh �c t h	b �c�k �gh �J«uh, and
use his wisdom to crush their oppressor — e 	J«ug t	F �sh �u.

 
j �r�h h�b �p�k �u J �n �J o �g WUt �rh�h (v)
 :oh �rIS rIS

May the king’s example and his guidance raise the spiritual level of the nation so

that they fear You by day and by night as long as the sun and moon shine

throughout his reign — �j	r�h h	b �p�k �u J n �J�o �g WUt�rh�h, and may that culture of spiritual

integrity be passed down ever after from generation to generation — oh �r«uS r«uS.

 z�D k 
g r �y �n �F s �r�h (u)
 :. �r �t ;h �z �r
z oh �ch �c �r �F

May his words descend and penetrate the minds of his subjects like rain that falls

upon mown grass — z	D�k�g r �y �n �F s	r	h  that is receptive to the influence of

moisture. May they be like light showers that water the earth — ;h �z �r�z oh �ch �c �r �F
.r �t.
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 eh �S 
m uh �n�h �C j 
r �p�h (z)
 : 
j �r�h h�k �C s 
g oIk �J c«r �u

May the tzadik flourish in his days —  eh �S�m uh �n�h �C�j�r �p�h. And may there be

abundant peace that lasts forever until the moon is no more — o«uk �J c«r �u
�j	r�h h�k �C�s�g.

PART 2. EFFECTIVE RULER

 o�h s 
g o�H �n �S �r�h �u (j)
 :. �r �t h �x �p 
t s 
g r �v�B �nU

May he extend his region of influence to many nations from the Red Sea (Yam

Suf) to the Mediterranean Sea — o�h�s�g o�H �n �S �r	h �u, and from the Euphrates River

to the Negev Desert (the Midbar) at the ends of the earth — r�v�B �nU
.r �t�h 	x �p �t�s�g, that is, to the ends of the inhabited regions .

 oh�H �m Ug �r �f�h uh�b �p�k (y)
 :Uf �j
k�h r �p�g uh�c�h«t �u

May the inhabitants of the far-off wilderness areas kneel before him — uh�b�p�k
oh�H �m Ug �r �f�h, and may his foes lick the dust as they kiss his feet — r�p�g uh�c�h«t �u
Uf 	j�k�h,  that is, may they totally subservient to him.

 Uch �J�h v �j�b �n oh�H �t �u Jh �J �r 
, h �f�k 
n (h)
 :Uch �r �e
h r�F �J �t t�c �xU t�c �J h�f�k 
n

May the kings of Tarshish and the distant islands submit annual tribute to him

— Uch �J�h v �j�b �n oh�H �t �u Jh �J �r �, h	f�k �n. 

Tarshish was an African seaport associated with Tzur (Lebanon). They were known

as the wealthiest power of that time.  A fleet of Tarshish was destroyed in the time

of Yehoshafat. (See I Melachim 22:49.)”  This event was memorialized in Mizmor

048 (v. 48:8).

May the kings of Sheba and Seba offer gifts — Uch �r �e�h r�F �J t t�c �xU t�c �J h	f�k �n.

The queen of Sheba came with gifts for Shlomo Hamelech. (See I Melachim

10:1-2.)” 

 oh �f�k �n k�f Ik Uu%j 
T �J�h �u (th)
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 :UvUs �c 
g
h o�hID k�F
May he be universally admired and respected because of his wisdom and his refined

character. Beyond just sending gifts, may all the kings be personally subservient

to him. May they come and prostrate themselves before Him — «uk�Uu"j �T �J�h �u
oh �f�k �n�k�f. May all the peoples serve him — UvUs �c�g�h o�h«uD�k�F.

This request finds its fulfillment in the following verses: “Shlomo ruled over all the

kingdoms, from the [Euphrates] River [to] the land of the Plishtim, until the border

of Mitzrayim; they brought tributes and served Shlomo all the days of his life.” (I

Melachim 5:1) “And the whole world wanted to see Shlomo to hear his wisdom,

which G-d had put in his heart.” (ibid. v. 24)

PART 3. BENEFACTOR

 
g�U 
J �n iIh �c �t kh �M
h h �F (ch)
 :Ik r�z«g ih �t �u h �b�g �u

The king will receive this universal homage because he will rescue the needy

person even as he is crying out — �g	U �J �n i«uh �c t kh �M�h�h �F. And he will rescue the

lowly who has no one to help him — «uk r	z«g�ih 	t �u h�b�g �u.

 iIh �c �t �u k 
S k 
g x«j�h (dh)
 : 
gh �JIh oh�bIh �c �t ,IJ �p
b �u

After rescuing the needy and lowly he will be concerned for their well-being. He

will pity the impoverished and the needy — i«uh �c t �u k �S�k�g x«j�h. This will not be

a one-time occurrence for he will continue to save the souls of the needy —

�gh �J«uh oh�b«uh �c t ,«uJ �p�b �u  from those who rise up against them. By providing for their

physical survival, he will make it possible for them to serve Hashem in the right

way and in thsat way he will be saving their souls as well. 

o �J �p
b k 
t �d�h x �n �j �nU QIT �n (sh)
:uh�bh �g �C o �n �S r 
eh�h �u 

By administering justice with integrity he will redeem their soul from being

victims of fraud and extortion — o �J �p�b k �t �d�h x �n�j 	nU Q«uT �n. And the shedding of

their blood will be precious in his eyes —uh�bh 	g �C o �n �S r �eh	h �u  so that he will

enforce the law to protect them from killers.
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 t�c �J c 
v �Z �n Ik i �T�h �u h �jh �u (uy)
 :Uv�b �f %r�c�h oIH 
v k�F sh �n �, Is%g 
C k�K 
P �,�h �u

And may Shlomo live — h �jh �u a long and prosperous life.  May Hashem give

him of the gold of Sheba — t�c �J c �v �Z �n «uk�i T�h �u. And may Hashem continually

wish him well and bless him every day — Uv�bf"r�c�h o«uH �v�k�F sh �n �, «us"g�C k	K�P �,�h �u.

PART 4. BLESSINGS FOR PROSPERITY

 oh �r �v Jt«r �C . �r �t�C r 
C , 
X �p h �v�h (zy)
Ih �r �P iIb�c�K 
F J 
g �r�h

 :. �r �t �v c �G�g �F rh �g �n Umh �m�h �u 
May there be an abundance of grain in the land even on the mountaintops

— oh �r �v Jt«r �C .r �t�C r�C�, �X �p h �v�h  where the soil is less fertile. May its produce

thrive like the cedars of Lebanon —«uh �r �P i«ub�c�K�F J�g �r�h. May the people of Yisrael

flourish in the city of Yerushalayim like the grass of the earth —rh �g 	n Umh �m�h �u
.r �t �v c G	g �F.

 o�kIg�k In �J h �v�h (zh)
 In �J iIB�h J �n �J h�b �p�k

 :UvUr �< 
t�h o�hID k�F Ic Uf �r�C �,�h �u
May his name of Shlomo Hamelech be forever — o�k«ug�k «un �J h �v�h  remembered

for his wisdom and prosperity. May his name be projected through endless

generations, casting his light of wisdom to mankind as long as the sun endures

— «un �J i«uB�h J n J�h	b �p�k. May all nations bless themselves through him —

o�h«uD�k�F «uc Uf �r�C �,�h �u, referring to his example as a model of success. And in so doing

may they count him as the symbol of happiness — UvUr �7 �t�h.

PART 5. CONCLUSION

 k �t �r �G�h h �e«k t oh �e«k t ?v QUr�C (jh)
 :IS 
c�k ,It�k �p�b v �G«g

Inspired by the influence of Shlomo and his success in ruling Yisrael the nations of

the world will be drawn to say, “Blessed is Hashem, G-d, the G-d of Yisrael —

k 	t�r �G�h h 	e«k�t oh �e«k�t wv QUr�C, Who alone does wondrous things — ,«ut�k �p�b v 	G«g
«uS�c�k  for His people.”
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 o�kIg�k IsIc �F o �J QUr�cU (yh)
 . �r �t �v k«F , �t IsIc �f t�k �N�h �u

 :i �n �t �u i �n �t
And so I say to Hashem in gratitude for having allowed me to complete this second

Book of Tehillim, “Blessed is His glorious Name forever —«us«uc �F o 	J QUr�cU
o�k«ug�k. And may all the earth be filled with His glory — k«F�, t «us«uc �f t	k �N�h �u
.r �t �v  so that this awareness is spread to all of mankind. Amen — i 	n �t  to the

truth of his Name, and Amen — i 	n �t �u  to its acknowledgement by mankind.”

 :h �J�h i �C s �u �S ,IK �p �, UK�F (f)
The tefillos of David, the son of Yishai, in this second Book of Tehillim are

concluded — h �J�h�iC s �u �S ,«uK �p �, UK�F. Even those mizmorim which were composed

by others were adopted and edited by David so that the entire Book of Tehillim is

identified with him.

Sources
The primary sources used in the interpretation of the verses of this mizmor are

listed below.

lunr�ic 'hrhtnv 'e"sr 'h"ar - t
'ovrct rtc ',usumn 'lunr�ic 'hrhtnv - c

o"hckn
,usumn 'lhakt 'e"sr 'h"ar - d

lhakt 'lunr�ic 'e"sr 'trzg ict - s
v"rar ',usumn 'e"sr 'h"ar - v
o"hckn ',usumn 'e"sr 'h"ar - u

h"ar - z
lunr�ic 'hrhtnv 'trzg ict 'h"ar - j

ubrupx 'hrhtnv 'e"sr - y
lunr�ic 'e"sr 'h"ar - h

lhakt 'ubrupx 'h"ar - th
'ovrct rtc 'e"sr - ch
,usumn 'thhjh ict - dh

hkdrk rb ',usumn 'e"sr 'h"ar - sh
h"ar - uy

thhjh ict 'e"sr 'h"ar - zy
o"hckn 'hrhtnv 'e"sr 'h"ar - zh

hkdrk rb 'thhjh ict 'trzg ict - jh
ubrupx - yh
h"ar - f
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